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" 'rhako ft straight-out fight for a .separate

ticket and platform.-
At

.

the Oklahoma Bryan Iieadauarters
there was much jubilation over Indications
of the growing strength of the movement
to Indorse Ilryan and Sewatl-

.TclcKiams
.

were received from Rhode
Island , Connecticut , Michigan and Texas
delegations , xrho announced that they would
take a position In the .middle-of-the-road
column , In other words , would favor n
straight and a purely populist declaration
of principles.

Among the arrivals this morning was
Governor Stone of Missouri. Ho came. It-

Is ftald , In response to a telegram from some
of the populists who are In favor ot thn
nomination or endorsement of Bryan , and
In to do missionary work among the middl-
eoftlicroad

-

contingent. The latter are to
hold a mass meeting at the Llndell hotel
Sunday afternoon to start the Movement
against Bryan , and Governor Stone nnd
other friends of the democratic candidate
will try to neutralize the efforts of the oppo.-
Bltlon.

.

.

Secretary J. H. Turner of the populist na-

tional
¬

committee , who arrived this morn ¬

ing. Is outspoken In tils desire that his con-
yen t Ion shall endorse Bryan and Sowall-

."It
.

Is the practical and patriotic thing for
IIR to do. " said ho. "If wo fall to do It we
will Jcopardl7o the vital Issue of this cam-
paign

¬

free silver , an original tenet of the
populist fallh. I bellevo free silver Is lo
win , anyhow , and If wo fall to endorse the
only man who stands any chance of win-

ning
¬

for the cause of silver wo will be shorn
.of any glory except as Individuals and be
classed as Its enemy. "

"With that view do you think your con-

vention
¬

will name a straight ticket ? "
"Yes , but It will bo a minority ticket.

The majority of populists are not going to
fritter away a principle so dear to them as-

lias always been the restoration of silver to
its constitutional function as a money
inctal ,

"OuUldo of administration circles the
democratic party Is decidedly for Bryan ,

and the administration will find Itself well
nigh deserted by the tlmo Iho campaign
waxes warm. With the rank and file of
office holders It Is off with the old and on
with the new. Those fellows In the de-

partments
¬

want to hold on to their Jobs for
jour years more. The republicans are
scared. Their only hope Ig for a third
ticket , and they are going to leave nothing
undone to bring about the nomination of
ono hero. "

SILVER MEN WILL ENDORS-
E.Sergeaiitatarms

.

Doud of the national
silver convention has nindo all the prellmln-
ary

-

arrangements for the convention. This
evening a committee of prominent business-
men ot this city , Irrespective of party
nfllllallons. called on Chairman Mott of the
national silver committee nnd assured him
that sufficient money would bo raised by
them to defray the expenses of the conven-
tion.

¬

.

Chairman Mott said this evening that ho
expected the convention to bo In session
until Friday night at the least. It has been
definitely settled that Congressman Francis
O. Newlnnds of Nevada will bo temporary
chairman and It Is conceded that William
I1. St. John ot New York will bo permanent
presiding officer. George P. Keenoy ot Cali-

fornia
¬

will bo secretary. Expressions from
idolegates who have arrived thus far for the
silver convention seem to Indicate that
.Ilryan will be endorsed by It. Secretary
George P. Kecney has n plan , which is that
when the two conventions meet there shall
bo n Joint conference committee charged
'with the duty of making a report to the
committee upon the demands of both con ¬

ventions. "If this can bo done , I believe , "
Bald he , "that within two days an agreo-
incnt

-

, can bo rca'ched which will favor the
endorsement ot Bryan. If this is not done ,

then it may be agreed that the silver men
shall go ahead and nominate Bryan as If-

he had never been mentioned before. It
looks from present Indications that this will
bo the action of men anyhow. "

The leaders this morning formulated a-

new demand , which meets the approval of
the populists who have been consulted. It-

Is that they shall insist upon the with-
drawal

¬

of all democratic congressional
nominees who are "sound money" or gold
standard men. If they will not withdraw ,

that the silver men and populists will unite
In putting up , in every' congressional dis-
trict

¬

, a free silver candidate. This , it Is
urged , should be presented to the national
democratic committee as an ultimatum. The
populists , It is understood , are to concen-
trate

¬

their work and attempt to elect a con-
gress

¬

which will favor free silver , and to ac-
complish

¬

this it Is necessary to have the co-

operation
¬

of the democrats. The populists
..who are opposed to Mr. Bryan say that if-

ho Is nominated , the delegates of Massa-
chusetts , Rholc Island and Connecticut and
possibly Tennessee will bolt.

The national executive committee of the
people's party held a meeting behind closed
doors today and transacted considerable bus-
iness

¬

of a routine nature. Chairman Taubo-
neck .presided , ami those present were J. II-

.Turner.
.

. Washington , D. C. ; George F. Wash-
burn , ''Boston ; J. II , Davis , Texas ; George
F. Qalthor , Alabama , and V. O. Strlckler.
Nebraska , a baio quorum. M. O. Raskin of
Terre Haute , Ind. ; Ignatius Donnelly ot
Hastings , Minn. , and Lawrence McParlln of-

Lockport , N. Y. , had not arrived , but came
in tonight. The disposition of the tickets
to the convention was decided upon. Each
national conimltteenum will bo given live
and each delegate and alternate , according
.to the distance ho lives from St. Louis , one
or moro. No one will receive moro than
three , the nearby delegates getting tbo-
.largest number. Five thousand tickets thai
liad been awarded lo Iho Businessmen's
.league wcro boughl back at : ! ' cents each-
.Thqso

.

tickets will bo sold at the rate of-

fl each , ono ticket admitting to three ses-
sions

¬

, If there are thai many , .1 day. None
will bo given away , and Sergeant-at-Arms
McDowell Is to bo required to account for
each ticket used , Badges for the delegates
will bo sold for CO cunts each , and those for
alternates for 23 cents. The proceeds from
the sale of badges and tickets will go Into

. tbo campaign fund , the expectation being
that several thousand dollars will be realized
for the tickets and badges.-

X

.

> IAN KUll A Sl'Jl'Jo.Vri CO.-VVKNTIO.V

JMiilillo-of-Mie-Uoiiil I'oiinlUlN J're-
JHiro

-
to Put li'i n .SlrulK'ht TicUet.

CHICAGO , July 18. There are reasons for
believing Chairman Tmibcneek's secret mis-

sion
¬

to this city had to do with unothur
populist convention to bo hold by the mld-

Ulooflhcroad
-

faction of the party In case
the regular convention at St. Louis en-

dorses
¬

Bryan. A movement looking to the
holding of this convention wus started hero
en Friday nnd two well known hotel men
ivlslted other hotel men and Hi. ) olllelnla of
the Illinois Central road , with thu purpose

.of raising ? 1,500 , the amount necessary for
bringing thu convention here-

.MoKlllfoy
.

Men Arc Active.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , July IS. ( Special , )

Politics U the all absorbing topic In these
parts. The McKlnley Flambeau club Is or-
ganized

¬

and Is being drilled. The McKinlcy
club will hold Its llrst meeting next week.
The congressional bco Is tjl) buzzing In
Judge Klllau'b bonnet and his boom IB
dally growing. The populists ar. ! claiming
everything iu .sight , but n careful canvass
among the old-Hue democratic Clormuns re-

veals
¬

the fact that a large majority of them
cannot support the Chicago platform and
they say they will for McKlnley. These
;nmn nro well-to-do , own their farms aa a
rule and are nuccosuful farmers. They read
and keep .Informed and hence cnnuot swal ¬

low the free sliver bait-

.ThluliM

.

llryuii u Pojiiillxt.
KEARNEY , Neb. . July IS. ( Special. )

Judge W.'I * Greene , ono of the delegates
to the St. Louis populUt convention , la

peaking of Bryan's clianccs before
that convention , said. "Personally I-

iu lor JJryan , The fact of the bus-
iness

¬

is , uo populUt cun llnd any objection
to Bxyan , and all will vote for him if he-

it endorsed. Bryan is a jwpullst himself-
.It

.
-was not democracy that nominated him-

.II
.

vfts new party 'and our fellows are
pilling to co-operate with it. "

Judge Greene In a candidate for congress
pu tbo pop ticket and tbla doctrine will be
very consoling to the honest democrats It-

Us goes to dcclaralng it from tbo stump till *

iu Hull County Opened.
, Neb. . July 18.rSpeclal( Tele-

groin.

-

. ) The first republican rally ol tltlif-

UaiDpAicn in this rouiity was held In tuli-

Cltjr tonight. Her. J. M. Cud! vcl > of Cji | .

* B°, Jl - Orlando Tefft , ,llpuM. . I * . K'n-

kald oiid E. II. BcupdlPt. candidate for
cpuotv flttprney, addrcs .ed tlio meeting.-

Rev.

.

. *lr. Caldwell conflued liU ronurkt-
tbu money and tarin questions , ted

his remarks were well received. The other
candidates confined themselves to the Is-

sue
¬

In the state campaign , U was a very
enthusiastic gathering.

ATTACK PI.ATKOHM AMI TICICHT-

.WlNcnunlii

.

nrlcKiilCH to CblciiKO 13-
xpllilu

-
Their Action.

MILWAUKEE , WIs. . July 18. At the
conference today of the democratic dele-

gates
¬

to the Chicago convention , who refused
to vote for a presidential nominee , an ad-

dress
-

to the party In Wisconsin was drawn.-

It
.

recites the course pursued by the silver
men In the convention , tells of the policy
carried out by the Wisconsin delegates fa-

vorlng
-

a gold standard and says :

"The platform adopted by the Chicago
convuitlon Is directly at variance with the
doctrines which , since Its creation , have
Ixen a part of the creed of the democratic
party. While democracy has for nearly * a
century been the advocate of honest money
and at all times opposed to Its debasement ,

ho Chicago convention declared In favor of
compelling the citizens of the United States
o tccclve as a dollar one-half Its value In-

he product of a single Industry. While the
lemocratlc party has sturdily maintained
hat courts In which Justice is administered
ihould ho above and beyond political con-
rol.

-

. the convention at Chicago adopted a-

csolutlon looking to the reconstruction of-

ho supreme court of the United States to-

ccompllsh the reversal of Its decision.-
Vhllo

.

wo condemned the use of that court
n 1877 for political purposes and to accom-
llsh

-

) the Inauguration as president of a-

andldato not elected ; while we denounced
an appointment made by a republican prcs-

lent to a position In the court for the pur-
ese of reversing a decision which denied
ho rights of the government to Issue paper
noncy In times of peace , we arc asked by-
ho resolution referred to to adopt the same
Methods which wo have condemned In our

opponents. That convention refused to op-

irovo
-

of the fidelity and honesty of the one
democratic national administration elected
luring the past forty years. The principles
'iiuuciated In the Chicago platform , other
han those in favor of the free coinage of

silver , are socialistic In their character and
commend themselves to the communists of
the country. The candidate chosen by that
convention publicly announced his Intention

cara ago to leave the democratic party and
fight for free silver In the ranks of the pop-
ullstlc

-
party.-

"Under
.

these circumstances , the under-
signed

¬

delegates at that convention con-
sidered

¬

It their duty under their Instructions
to oppose with the utmost vigor the adop-
tion

¬

of the platform , and after It was
adopted to decline to vote for the candidate
who represented It. We have thought only
proper to make report of our action to the
democrats of Wisconsin , and to say that a
crisis Is now Imminent , such as has never
In the history of the democratic party con-
fronted

¬

It. Its enemies predict its dis-
solution

¬

; Its false friends Invite Its ab-
sorption by the populist party. Such en-

emies
¬

and false friends are untrustworthy
and mistaken. The democratic principled
are the foundation upon which a free gov-
jrnmont

-

rests ; they are firmly established
In the hearts of the American people ; they
cannot be destroyed so long as the love uf
liberty and a belief In a republican form
of government exists. No act of men seiz-
ing

¬

forcibly upon the machinery of the party
can control the votes of democrats believ-
ing

¬

In those principles. We have
faith to believe that a largo ma-
jority

¬

of the democrats ot Wis-
consin

¬

arc as much today In favor of the
principles declared by our state convention
us when the declaration was made. Wo-
liavo entire confidence that If a proper op-

portunity
¬

would be afforded to that majority
to express Its views In a mesa meeting , or
convention to be called at some date not
far distant , the true principles of demo-
cratic

¬

faith will again be pronounced In no
uncertain tone and that some way will be
found by which democrats can cast their
votes In favor of a democrat and at the
same time against the protectionist nom-

inated
¬

by the St. Louis convention and the
populist nominated by the Chicago con ¬

vention. " ___________
T11IOIK KNTHUSIASM IlATIII.Il II111I3F-

.oiieii

.

Veople Iliirrnh for llryuii and
Oruuiilxc u McKliiIcy dull.r-

ONCA
.

, Neb. , July 18. (Special. ) After
the news reached 1'onca last week that the
man of pyrotechnic oratory had secured the
nomination for president at Chicago , there
seemed to be great enthusiasm abroad In the
city , and to assist In the contagion , the few
radical free silver men iu the different par-
ties

¬

raised a fund and Invested It in several
wagonloads of store boxes , which they set
aflame after dark , amid a few yells for
Bryan. The populace had caught flro over
the state-pride end of the Chicago joke , and
to an outsider It looked us if the whole town
of I'onca had taken up free silver. A week
of cooling oft has worked a grand change , as
was demonstrated last night by one of the
most enthusiastic and largest gatherings of
the kind ever held In I'onca. Ono lone
man started out this afternoon and circu-
lated

¬

the report that there would he a meet-
ing

¬

at the court house for the purpose of or-

ganizing
¬

a McKlnley club. At the hour
named the largo court room was well filled
with the most representative business men
In the city and several from the country.-
Rvery

.

one present seemed anxious to pro-

ceed
¬

to business and In very short order
a substantial McKinley club was organized
and the various and necessary committees
were appointed. Those present then greedily
signed resolutions pledging their support
to MuKinley. Next Friday night the club
will give its first public meeting and the
committee appointed will have arranged
an Interesting program , consisting of mu-

sic
¬

, readings and a general discussion of
the political issues ot the campaign , These
meetings will be held at stated times from
now until after the election. The club will
open headquarters iiv the city and will strive
to see that local clubs In every township
In the eourty will bo organized.-

L'Oll

.

A UO1.U DUMUCIlATli: TICIvHT.-

n.ilii'M

.

Sniiiul Moiit y IiI-
C plnlii Tlii'lr Cuiirxi' lit UlilciiK'o.-

MILWAUKEE.
.

. WIs. . July 18. Senator
William F. Vllas and General Edward S-

.llragg
.

have each prepared an address to the
democratic party In Wisconsin which will
bo submitted to the" other two delegates-at-
large at a conference to bo held In Mil ¬

waukee. Ono address will bo adopted by
the four delegates and Issued to explain
the course pursued by the gold delegates
from Wisconsin to the national democratic
convention. Dragg's address is short and
charges the south and populists with over-
throwing

¬

the long-established rules and cus-
toms

¬

of the party and being controlled by
the spirit of Coxoy and Herr Most. Tlio
address ot Senator Vllas scores thu conven-
tion

¬

for refusing to endorse the Cleveland
administration , declares that fruu silver
means lulu to the country , and urges the
party to nominate a straight gold ticket-

."I'llIJi
.

; SlM'KIl ITS I. AST l.UtiS ,"

<MV Turk lliuiliiTM Vli-rv ( In * l'ri N iit-
Klnnni'lul Sltuiitloii.-

NIAGAUA
.

PALLS , N. Y. . July 18. This
afternoon the New York State bankers as-

sembled
¬

for their concluding business ses-
sion.

¬

. Three addresses were delivered , Hon.-
G.

.

. L , Sloauo of Oawt'go apoko upon "TheU-

SCB and Usefulness of llauks. " Mr-
.gloano

.

said , referring to the coinage ques-
tion

¬

: "Free silver is on Us last logs. " II , M ,

Crlswold of llrooklyu wade an address en-
titled

¬

"The Prosperity of Hanks Insures the
Prosperity of the I'eople and the Govern-
ment

¬

," and 1'reatclent James II , Trlpp of the
First National bank of Marathon spake on-

"Will the Business Interests of the Country
ho IJcutiilted by a Further Expansion of the
Currency ? " _

HtruiiiMliiirir Will Hutlfy ,
ST-IOSISBUHG , Neb , . July 18 , (Special. )

All preparations uro now completed Tor the
big republican rally in Stromsburg Saturday ,
August 1. Hon. John L. Webster of Omaha
and Congressman Hainer will be the prin-
clpal

¬

cpeakern of the day. Hon. J. H.
MaoColl and the other state candidates are
also xpectcd to be licre. The celebrated
York iiuirtct will furnish the music ,

StriuiiMtturir I' M .
STHOMSBUUG. Neb. . July 18. ( Special. )

When the populUt * of Strouisburg heard of
the endorsement of lirynn at the Grand Is-

land convention , they went wild , Whistle*
were blown , caution were tinxl and loud
shouts rent the air for several mluutea.
Never before In the history of BlrouitburE
did the populUta make such a noise , end . .al-
lorer nothing.

FOR THE GOOD IT WILL DO

Bryan Tolls Why Ho Decided to Go to Now

York to Bo Notified ,

THINKS THE MOVE MAY MAKE VOTES

HIM Lincoln rrloml * Slionlil He Satin-
Hod

-

tit Aid HIM CnttipiilK" "I'll-
"t Accn.io llltn of Dis-

loyal
¬

I y-

.MNCOL.X.

.

. July IS. ( Special. ) Candidate
Ilryan arose late this morning , but he was
hardly astir In the house before he waa
besieged by callers. Ono of the earliest
was Mr. Austin Humphrey of the Lincoln
hotel , who come to the house to Inform Mr.
Bryan that a suite of rooms on the second
floor of the hotel was at his service for
headquarters , and that they had already
been paid for In advance. * Another early
caller was Mr , Uryan's law partner , A. H-

.Talbot.
.

. T. S. Allen of the postolllco
brigade was also early on the ground. A
number of out-of-town people wandered In-

to pay their respects to the candidate. The
newspaper men he has with htm always and
It Is what they nro going to say that evi-

dently
¬

moro deeply Interested the nominee.-
Mr.

.

. Ilryan at once said that he declined to-

be Interviewed on the political situation ,

although hu was not averse to describing the
paralyzed condition of his hand , which Is
suffering from the last w.cek's exposure to
the spasmodic graups of thousands.-

In
.

regard to the project to give Lincoln
the so-by In receiving the democratic no-
tification

¬

committee , Mr. Hryan appears to
labor under a delusion that the citizens ol
Lincoln have gone over to free sllvcrlsm
and anarchy , foot , horse and dragoons. Ho
said : "I do not see why the people should feel
slighted , Lincoln Is the homo ot my friends
and they certainly desired me to do what Is-

to bo of the greatest advantage to me ,

rather than what they would personally pre-

fer
¬

themselves. In other words , I think the
people of this city , who nre my friends ,

should place the good of thu campaign above
the good of the city alone. H Is only after
thorough consideration that I have decided
to receive the notification committee In New
York , and I think that 1 have decided
wisely. "

Tioi.i.mt wn.i. sui'poiiT nu VAX.

Letter from tin ; Colorado Lender to-

Hie Dciiiiscriitluoiiilne.c. .

LINCOLN , Neb. , July IS. That William
J. Hryan will receive the support of 'Henry-
M. . Teller of Colorado there can bo no longer
any doubt. Mr. Bryan today received a
letter from Senator Teller , In which he told
him he would support him Iu his race for
president. The letter reads as follows :

DKNVKH , Colo. . July 15. Hon. W. J-

.Ilryan
.

, Lincoln , Neb. : Dear Kir I con-
gratulate

¬

you on your nomination at Chi ¬

cago. 1 think the country is to bo congrat-
ulated

¬

also. 1 need not assure you thatyour nomination was more than satisfac-
tory

¬

to me. I think we shall be able to
consolidate all thu frlmids of free silver In
your support , and If wo do this 1 believe
you will bo elected , although I do not over-
look

¬

the tremendous power that will be put
against us In this campaign. All the power
of mo : oy ami organized wealth , cornora-
tious

-
and monopolies of all kinds will bo

against us. Justice Is on our side and this
Is the cause of the people. It Is a content
for industrial Independence and for free-
dom

¬

from the domination of foreign
powers anil foreign capitalists , and It does
not seem possible that In suqli n contest
before the American people that justice
should fall and wrong prevail. I do not
bolltive we shall fall. I think I can promise
you the cordial support of the western sil-
ver

¬

men , who have heretofore acted with
the republican party , and If you get that
I think all of the western coast ami Inter-
rnountaln

-
states will bo with you. 1 will

not offer any suggestions to you save to-
advlso you that , as you wcro nominatedwlthout''pledgos of favpr or privileges 'to-
my one , you maintain that position and
make no pledges or promises , so that you
may go Into the great oltlco of president
of the United States without the emlmr-
assment

-
that follows pledges and promises ,

oven if they are such as may be properly
carried out. It will afford mo pleasure to
place myself at the disposal of the nationalpmmlttee to make speeches in your l e-

lialf
-

, as my health will permit , where and
when It may think I will do good. I am ,
very respectfully , H. M. TKLLKIl.

This letter greatly pleased Mr.
'

Bryan.
When Mr. Ilryan had finished his breakfast
this morning , he turned his attention to the
vast amount of mail that had accumulated
In his absence. There were over 5,000 let-
ters

¬

to be opened and read , and among the
first to bo opened was that from Mr. Teller.
The letters were taken to Mr. IJryan'a home ,

where ho and his wife , In their library ,

egan the arduous task of reading them.-
Mr.

.

. Bryan will not attempt to answer all of
them until ho bos established headquarters
and secured a private secretary. He will
only attend to the more important letters.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan was frequently Interrupted by-
callers. . Among the gentlemen to call today
was G. F. Washburn of Boston , a member
of the populist national committee , and T.-

M. . Patterson , editor of the Hocky Mountain
News of Denver. Extensive preparations
are boins made for the reception ot the dele-
gations

¬

from Colorado , Wyoming and Utah ,

who will stop hero Monclay to pay their
respects to Mr. Dryan. They will leave for
the St. Louis convention Monday evening.-

TAICKS

.

A HAM ) . IX TIIK CAMPAIO.V.

.tli-H. Jennie Ilrotvii Fluiiti a McICiiil
and Holnirt Iliinnor.-

On
.

account of the laws of the country ,

Mrs. Jennie A. Brown , C22 South Twentieth
street , will not votn at the November elec-
tion.

¬

. Notwithstanding the fact that she will
refrain from voting , Mrs. llrown will do
homo heroic work for the republican ticket ,

both state and national ,

Mrs , Drown started In last night to do a
little campaigning and her work was loudly
applauded by her neighbors. She lives In-

a thrto-story flat and some days ago she
ordered a thirty-foot flagpole , Yesterday
the flagpole was finished and delivered , after
which It was put In place on the roof of the
building. Mrs. llrown looked on anil super-
Inttmdcd

-
the work , After It was completed

she went down to her rooms nnd returning
to the roof , Hung to the evening breeze a-

McKlnley and Hobart streamer , some ton
feet In length , while the crowd that had
gathered upon tbo streets and sidewalks In
the vicinity cheered und cheered ,

1HIYA.V UHOIJPTIOX TUUSn.VY MT.
Will SpenU- from tlie lliiluonr of the

OrclKJitoii Tli enter.
The committee on arrangements for the

Bryan reception Tuesday evening held a
short meeting last evening , but transacted
very little buslmiss , The principal thing
decided upon was the location of the
speakers' stand. H had at llrst been con-
temp luted holding the reception In tbo ro-

tunda
¬

of the city hall , but the promoters
thought that would prove too small for the
purpose , It was then suggested that Mr,
Ilryan address the people from the cast side
of the court hoowe grounds. Last evonlue
both of these plans were thrown overboard
uud It was decided that ha should apeak
from the balcony of the Crelghton theater.
Further than this uo business was trans-
acted

¬

and the committee adjourned until
Monday evening , when the final arrange-
ments

¬

for the meeting will be made ,

Silver 1) elfnil ten liiHtrueted for llryuii
WASHINGTON , July 18. In response to a

call a convention of the ullveritcs of Vir-

ginia
¬

was held yesterday at Herndon. Va. ,

to select delegates to the American silver
convention to meet at St. Louis on Wednes-
day

¬

next. Forty delegates were elected and
resolutions were adopted Instructing them
to do all In their power to secure an en-

dorsement
¬

of the Chicago ticket and plat-
form

¬

, The delegates-at-large are Major John-
S , Duniu of Herndon , Alex J. WidderburnI-
. . l . Johnson and J. W. Morton-

.Thurjiiou
.

SjiealiK ! JlllnrnuUcc ,
Senator Thurstou la billed for a speech

at Milwaukee on August 5 , when the re-

publican etato convention uiueLs In that
city.

JIcn < rlur Souuil Bloiiry Club.
BEAT HICK , July 18. (Special. ) The Bo-

ntrlc * McKlnloy Sound Money club now baa
a mtuubcrahlp uf moro than 200 and no

especial effort Ims put forth to secure ulg-

nfitures.
-

. S" Vneettng <> f the club will be-
held Mondrfj-evening , when an active cam-
paign

¬

will bp begun. No such Interest 1ms
boon manlfo3tnl : In politics In years In thin
section , and old Gage la certain to return
Its usual republican majority.

The crowd from Beatrice attending the
Bryan receptlotilast evening was rpjltc dis-
appointed.

¬

. lUilf rates and special trains
wcro secured fend tlio meeting thoroughly
advertised , aim yet less than 100 tickets
were sold.
AS TO SOr'JU ilAKOTA OAJIPAHJX.-

VII1

.

lie OIK ? of llio Wnrinext In the
.Sibtf'N UNiory.

SIOUX FAL"tB. S. U. . July 18. ( Spe-

cial. . ) L. M. Kstabrook , who was chosen at
Huron chairman of the populist state cen-

tral
¬

committee , will establish headquarters
In Sioux Falls at n very early date. He
says that the populists will Inaugurate the
most vigorous campaign they have ever car-
ried

¬

on in South Dakota. He is firm In his
belief that as matters now stand the pop-
ulists

¬

will carry the state by 10,000 major-
ty

-

, but admits that a hard campaign will
e necessary to meet the campaign planned

by the republicans. Senator Peltlgrew will
return to Sioux Falls after the St. Louis
convention , but will not bo able to take
mrt In the campaign until September
.'roui

1.
that tlmo till election day ho will

ako an active part In the campaign , and
ias delighted the populists by saying he Is-

olug; to ucllvcr 100 speeches. Judge C. P-

.'aimer
.

, the senator's right bower , will , of
course , tnke an active part In the cam-
lalgn

-

, especially In this county. Ho will
ay special stress on the transportation
lucstlon , claiming that the Aberdeen plat-
'orm

-
Is a meaningless shift , In spite of the

'act that hu wrote it himself , and that It
vas adopted Just as ho presented It to the

convention. The Judge will say but llttlo-
ipon the .money question , as he has al-
vays

-
been a sound money man , and in this

section of the state would have but llttlo-
nllueiice for free silver.

Senator Kyle will go to the Black Hills
about August 5 , and will thoroughly stump
that part of the slate before ho begins his
work on this side of the river. II. L-
.joucks

.

will speak nightly from the open.-
ng

.

to the closing of the campaign Andy
'ieo and Melvln CJrlgsby will go together ,

Ike the apostles of old. Qrlgsby will dt-

ho
-

talking and Lee the handshaking. Kx-

Chalrmau
-

John T. Cogan of the county
committee says that from the commence-
ncnt

-

of the campaign until Its close a-

lght will be burning nightly In every
school house in the state.

tsioKOH.MI.M; ; ALL IOVA-

.DcniocratN

.

a ( Dos Moluox Tuke tile
l.i-iid In < ! io Seliuiue.

DES MOINES , July IS. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The democratic county central com-

inHteo
-

met today and Issued a call for a
county convention , August S , to name dele-

atoa
-

to the state convention at Ottuimva.
resolution was passed advising that the

democratic , populist and bimetallic county
conventions be held In this city on the
same day und that they confer with refer-
ence

¬

to fusion on a county ticket and that
ibo state convention ot the populist and
lilmotalllc parses bo held at Ottumwa Au-
gust

¬

2 , the same day that the democratic
convention Is to meet. In order that a fusion
on state tickets be ananged , cad finally
that the congressional conventions ot the
.hrco parties In thli. the Sevcirh , district
be held at the same rlace and nn Iho r.'ir.u
lay , with the design of conforrlni ; and ry.roc-
ng

-
on a fusion1 candidate for congress

against A. J. Hull , republican.
Leading silver men who vverj present ,

representing-1 che thite parties , IUVB pone to
work already to inflii-mcc their seveial par-
ties

¬

toward cp'rrynij ; . ut 'his selu'iuc. Ad-
vices

¬

from all over ibe sruo are , l.ct 'he-
'uslon sentiment' is strong , and it Is be-

lieved
¬

that fusion ; accomplished on-
ho; state tlckct' ud In nijAfly all thecon -

.resslonal districts , while a majority of the
counties are expected to nominate fusion
county When the meeting was
over , leading populists nnd members of
the blntetalllii'tyartles declared that tbo ac-
tion'

¬

of ' 'the > 'democratic committee-
was an assurance that fusion would-
be

-

.accomplished ' In this county and
district , and , they believed- also In the
state. The movement to start a free silver
paper here Is bolus pushed , but has not
taken definite form-

.li
.

: WITT'S GimiSTI.VG TO M'-

IIlejiulillciiiiH Orniil7.c ii
( ' .lilt 11111 ! HcKlii IliiMiiiexN.-

DE
.

WITT , Nob. , July IS. ( Special
Telegram. ) At a meeting of repub-

licans
¬

this evening an enthusiastic Mc-

Klnley
¬

and Ilobnrt club was organized
with a membership of nearly 100. Officers
were elected , committees appointed and the
work in general outlined. Headquarters
with a reading room In connection will bo
opened nnd maintained during the entire
campaign. During the session of the club
the following greeting was heartily ap-
proved

¬

and ordered sent :

To Hon. William McKlnley , Canton. O. :

The McKlnley and Hobart club of DeWItt ,

Neb. . In session , sends f reeling to the
standard bearer of the republican party
and beffs to assure him that a democratic
nominee from this state only arouses their
7ra.enthusiasm and enr-rgy Into new
activity In behalf ,of the republican party
and Its presidential nominee. They thor-
oughly

¬

believe the unfaltering loyalty and
undaunted rersnveranco of republicans will
win Nebraska for protection , sound money
and prosperity in November. ' 98.-

C.
.

. R. ANDBHSON. President.-
F.

.
. D. WILD , Secretary.-

ioi

.

) "WITH siTU.M ) aio.visv.V-

M

.

IteiiiililleiniH u. M-
cKlnley

¬

Cliili of Some Importance.
HASTINGS , July 18. ( SiVecial Telegram. )

The republicans of Hastings opened the
campaign this evening with a big meeting
at the opera house. The meeting was called
for the court house , but before the appointed
hour the court room was packed and
enough people on the outside for a big over-
How meeting , necessitating adjournment to
the opera house. Speeches were delivered
by Congressman Ilalner. Hon , G. M. Lam-
bertson

-
, Ole Hedlund , candidate for state au-

ditor
¬

, and Congressman Andrews , Messrs-
.Ilalner

.

and LamberlBon devoted their tlmo-
to an exposition of the financial problem ,

explaining the false arguments of the fiee
silver theorists. A list for signers to n Mc-

Klnloy
¬

club was passed among the audience
and when returned 'Was found that 415 vot-
ers had arrayed themselves on the side of
the republican jiollcy of protection , reci-
procity

¬

, sound money and an untarnished na-

tional
¬

credit. The meeting closed with three
rousing cheers for.McKinley and Hobar-

t.Oostltn

.

Silver Men llntlfy.-
CKKSTON'Iu.

.
' ' ' ., July 18 , ( Special. ) The

democrats of 'brc ton ratified the platform
and nominees of Iho Chicago convention
last night at tlw court house. Local
speakers addr sa l the audience. Hon. Luw-
Getiung of lfiUtrns) , la. , who was to have
been the prluwjfilj speaker, failed to ap-
pear.

¬

. It was , i . , fampaut sliver gathering
and before tiui meeting adjourned the sll-

verltcs
-

took ra'elicit at the Chicago papers ,

by condemning 'tltelr course , The follow-
ing

¬

resolution , jvasj adopted by a unanimous
vote : _

Hesolved , Tiy. the democracy of Cres-
ton

-
In mn8Bumcinn! !; assembled. Taut we

deplore the fffet that tin-re Is not a dally
paper In thuo-Krcat city of Chicago , the
metropolln of (the Ijrrcntvost , which Is ad-
vocating

¬

tliuiuaaDup'Of sliver anil Uio prin-
ciples

¬

of the gnuVjdemocratlo. party as laid1

down In thu walforin adopted by thn great-
est

¬

convention over hold In the United
States , Wo sovsrely denounce the course
of the alleged democ-rallo paper of Chicago ,

the Chroiilulo , us undemocratic anil un-
worthy

¬

the Huppott-of loyal democrats , nnd-
we hope tbo tlmu will goon come when
there will be great dally paper estab-
lished

¬

In that cliy which , by Its honest ad-
vocacy

¬

of democratic principles , will com-
mend

¬

Itself to the loyal support of all demo-
crats

¬

of the great norlhwoBt.

Luc uf lloj'il for .Senator ,
O'NKILL. Neb. . July 18. (Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) The populist senatorial convention of-

j.hu Thirteenth senatorial district was held
in this city today. J. D. Lee of Boyd
county was noinlnated for senator on the
second ballot.

( 'nllioiui Ilejinbllcuii * In I.lnc ,

CALHOUN , Neb , , July 18. (Special. ) A-

McKtulcy club was. organized here last night
with a membership of twenty-four. Owing
to rainy weather tbo crowd waa light , but
enthusiastic. There will be another meet ¬

ing Wednesday night , at which Howcll , re-
publican

¬

nominee for county attorney , will
xpcak. The officers of tbo club are : H. ft ,

Steavenfion , president ! Will Krahm , first
vice president ; Charles Clark , second vice
president ; F. H. Frnhm , secretary ; 0. U.
Whitney , assistant secretary and W. It-
.Goll

.

, treasurer. After the meeting there
was n grand display of firesvorks.

Senator Teller mill III * IVIonilo toI-

MSIIC nn lililrcMx to tin- I'eoiile.-
DKNVKH.

.

. July 1C. A special to the He-
publican from Manltou , Colo. , says : "All-
of the silver men who are to confer oi
the great question ot how beat to unite-
the silver forces nre now bore. The mem-
bers

¬

ot the conference present Include Sen-

ators
¬

Teller of Colorado. Mantle of Mon-

tana
¬

, I'ettlKrew of South Dakota. DuboU.-
of

.

Idaho , Congressmen Hnrtman of Mon-
tana

¬

, Wilson of Idaho , llurehlnnl of Wtut
Virginia , Shafroth of Colorado nnd Hon
A. M. Stevenson ot Denver. The party got
together In the rooms of Senator Oubola
tonight , and Informally talked over the sit ¬

uation. dismissing every phase of It , cneh
offering suggestions us how best to pro-
ntoto

-

the cause for which all are fighting.
Senator Teller submitted a draft ot an
address to the people which ho had
prepared , and Senator Dubols also
offered some additional suggestions to be
embodied In the pronunclamento. Senator
Teller stated to the representative of the
Republican that although they had can-
vassed the situation pix-tty thoroughly , they
would not bo ready to give the address to
the people until Sunday evening. It will
30 quite n lengthy document and will con-
tain

¬

about 2,500 words , fully setting forth
ho situation and conditions which confront
.hem and which Influence the present action.
They will unequivocally endorse Uryan and
Sewall , giving In detail their reasons there-
'or

-
mid outlining what they bellovo to bo-

ho best line ot campaign for the silver
'orces. They each expressed the bopo that
the populist convention at St. Louis , as welt
ns the silver convention , will endorse the
lomlneo of the Chicago convention , but they

nro not particularly encouraged over the
ircscnt prospects for the populists. None
if them will attend the St. Louis conven-
tion.

¬

. " __
GOVKHXOIl JACICSOX OX Slit. HUYAX.

Iowa ItepiililleuiiM Will Attend to the
Miijurlty for SIcKliilc.v nil INiinl.

CHICAGO , July IS. Ex-Governor Frank
D. Jackson of Iowa was In the city yester-
lay on his way home from the east , whore
io has been for about thrco weeks-

."Although
.

confident that McKlnley will
carry the eastern states that have usually
; lvon their electoral votes to the democ-
acy

-
, " said ho , "I am less certain of those

states than of the result In my own state.-
"The

.

only chance that Mr. Bryan has of
carrying any of the eastern states lies In-

.ho fact that he is not known to the people
of that section , and Is artfully trying , by-
lls acts nnd utterances , to Impress thu com-
mon

¬

people with the Idea that ho Is a sort
) f hcavcn-scut champion of their rights.
ills demeanor reminds one of the self-styled
Messiah , around whom the Sioux conducted
thulr ghost dances several years ago-

.'Wo
.

of the west know that Mr. Bryan Is
only a shallow demagogue , so that ho can-
not

¬

fool our people , and I think the
eastern people will ulso sb.o him up rightly
before the campaign is over. In Iowa the
Germans , who have generally voted with
the democrats since the adoption of prohi-
bition

¬

In the state , are coming back to us-
In great numbers , and the republican ticket
will poll more German votes in Iowa than
in any election since 3SSO-

.'In
.

view of what 1 know of the intelli-
gence

¬

, honesty and patriotism ot the Iowa
people , I am satisfied that McKlnloy will
carry the state by a majority which will be
absolutely overwhelming. "

Governor Jackson expects to take an
active part in the Iowa campaign-

.Kniiortiecl

.

Hie Chicago Pin Komi.
ROCK RAPIDS , la. , July IS. (Special

Telegram. ) At the democratic county con-

vention
¬

held here today the following nom-

inations
¬

were made for county olllcers : Au-

ditor
¬

, S. A. Feay ; clerk of court. Warren
Kemp ; recorder , George L. Martin ; attorney ,

L. Voght. Resolutions endorsing the Chi-
cago platform and nominees were adopted
by the convention , which was controlled by
the silver democrat-

s.Ciilirornla

.

KtitliiiwIiiKtlr for MoIClnloy.-
BBLLBVUB

.
, Neb. , July 18. (Special. )

F. B. Wetberby of Pasadena , Cal. , has been
visiting friends in the village this week.
Speaking of the political situation he said
that never since the Illaine campaign has
California- been so enthusiastic for a repub-
lican candidate as it is for McKlnloy ,

and In spite of the claims of the silver men ,

ho thinks the state Is solid for McKlnley-

.nry

.

of Ctali UoplKiis.
SALT LAKC , Utah , July IS. O. J. Salis-

bury , member of the republican national
committee ) for Utah , has forwarded his res-
ignation

¬

, giving as his reason that ho can-

not
¬

accept the financial plank adopted by
his party at St. Louis.-

OIU2GO.V

.

UA1I.WAY .t JYA VHJATJOX-

.Coiiiiinny

.

X MV OrKiiiilxeil I'mlcr 11 KVw
Hoard of llreetor.s.

PORTLAND , Ore. , July 18. The Oregon
Railway & Navigation company Is now thor-
oughly

¬

reorganized. The following direc-

tors
¬

have been selected : C. S. Fall-child of

Now York , W. W. Cotton , Henry Failing ,

H. W. Corbett , W. M. Ladd , C. H. Luwls ,

W. B. Ayers. A , L. Mills , 13. S. Spencer ,

E. McNcIll , J. G. Woodworth and W. H.
Kennedy all of Portland , and Miles C.

Moore of Walla Walla. Wash.
The newly elected directory held a meet-

ing
¬

and elected the following officers : Pres-
ident

¬

, E. McNelll ; general auditor , H , S.
Benson ; treasurer. George B. Wlthlngton.
The election of vice president and chairman
of the board of directors was postponed
until a future meeting. The reorganized
company will take charge of the property
August 1. _

Will Hour Tliem Monday.
MILWAUKEE , July 18. The application

of Morton 6. Baton , H. O. Armour , Kd

Christian and J. D' Smith for an injunction
restraining the sale of tlio Northern Pacific
properties will be argued before Judge Jen-
kins

¬

In the United States court Monday
morning. One of the attorneys connected
with the Northern Pacific litigation left
New York this afternoon , to be present at
the hearing. William H. Pocklmm will ar-
gue

¬

for tbo application , with Joshua Stark
as counsel.
_

,

jjnlc IN Put ( XV for n Week.-
DULUTII

.

, Minn. , July 18 , The sale of

the Duluth & Winnipeg road , which was to
have taken place this morning , has bean
postponed at the request of the bondholders
for ono week. At the expected sale this
morning no one but the bondholders , who
are the Canadian Pacific road , were repre-
sented

¬

, It has been supposed that the
Oreat Northern was after It-

.lltulrlifvii

.

Goal Mliie * I , cased.R-

OC1C
.

SPRINGS , Wyo. , July 18. (Special
Telegram , ) The Blalrtowu coal mines , with
buildlugB and equipment havu been leased
to Charles It. Kelsey of this city , who will
commence the shipment of coal Monday.
The Blair property contains Union Pacific
No. 1 , No , 3 and No , 7 veins of coal , and
.Swoetwater and VanDyke veins , Kelsey
goes east today to confer with Union Pacific
oillclals In reference to trackage. Owing to

the combine , which bought up some , elgh-
teen months ago the Itock Springs Coal
company and the VanDyke Coal company ,

nnd merged thorn all In the Sweetwater com-

pany
-

the output of coal from this district
ban steadily decreased , proving beyond ques-

tlon
-

that the absence of competition de-

creases
¬

the coal output. Ho expecte to

break up the combine which has throttled
this vicinity for montha-

.Muii

.

> ' l Wo until IlolU Killed In a Hurl
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn , , July IS. Friday

night at Annlston , Ala , , Warren P. House ,

formerly of Chattanooga , nnd Nora Tan-
.ner

.

, keeper of a bawdy house , fought a
duel with pistols und knife. Rouse was
shot twice and died almost Instantly. Th
Tanner woman was cut to pieces and died
this morning-

Cull for Tiatlonul IliuiU Slateim-nt.
WASHINGTON , July 18. The comptroller

of the currency has Issued a call on national
banks for a statement of their condition at-

tto clofe ot business Tuesday , July H.

IF IT IS WRONG
Why Is It That the Voices of Your Friends and

Neighbors
Have for Five Yours llccn Lifted Up iu 1'rnlsc of the ( .opolntu! unit Shop.-

nrd
.

System niul What It Is Doing for Chronic Invalids ?
Omaha la full of cdupnted family physl-

( latin ; why Is It that mirli liicroii.Hlnu num-
bers

¬

of chronic MilTeriTs manliest so-
iimrki'd n iireforoim for what l known
us tlio Copelaiul and Shi'iurd HvaU'in ?
Why Is It Mint the olllci-s of those pbysl-
olntm

-
nro oven moro tliroimrd today than

when the public , live yearn ago , foil Its
Jlrat enthusiasm over their aOmlralile work ?

Hero are the roHson.* In tin ? tlrst pliioo ,
tboy began years ago to euro many umux-
of ehrcmlo diseases , Ineludlni ; rheumatismand scatod catnrrhnt maladlo.i which hiul
boon previously regarded as lucurablo. Peo-
ple

¬

who bail boe.ouio deaf from catarrh of
the head wont to thorn and wore ui'vil ,

People who bud eiiuxhort foryears from bi-onohlnl e.itarrh or who had.
boon Kiiipliitt for lirralli for half a llfu-
tlmo

-
from catarrhal asthma , or who had

reached the period of nlx'hl sweat !* . even-
Ing

-
fevers and waitli'K' cough of chronic

lironchltlH wont to Ors Oopeland and
Shonard ami were cured. People who were
Hllftcncil or cilpplod with tbomnatlsm or
who were porlfMnjr ; tinder Its llory agonies
wont to thorn ainl were cured.

These tlilni.-M pot to be talked about.
They became a toplo. It got so that hun ¬

dreds of cured Biifforors , speaking from
their own personal experience , pri-
vately

¬

praising and advertising the ad-
mirable

¬

specialty system practiced by these
phynlclaiiH.

Another thins : Urs. Copeland andShcpard won public respect by their cour-
ageous

¬

determination to see thnt the beatresources of medical science shall bo made
available to the masnes. Instead of takingadvantage of a great success to exact
onormoua fees , they have tnuito the charge
for their matehloiis nystetn or treatment
so low that all can n fiord It Their nom ¬

inal fee Is made to include all the modi-
clnoH

-
required , and patients arc. not per-

mitted
¬

to j >ay more , oven where they aro-
se Inclined.

CATARRH , RHEUMATISM
AND NERVOUS PROSTRATION.-
Mrs.

.

. 1UV. O. H. MotiHon , Weeping Water ,

Neb. , Us one of the most highly respected
women In her town. Her husband la a
member of the Ncbrafka conference and l
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal church
of WoepliiK Water. Mis. Moulton has hada hard time of It , howi-vor , until her reee.nleuro by the Copelaiul & Shcpard Home
Treatment. Shu writes ;

.Mr. . i. H. Moil I tu n. WeeiiltiK Water ,
A oh-

."I
.

am pleased to add my testimony to
those of thn many who have been success ¬

fully treated by Dr. Shepard. 1 bad suffered
from catarrh of the head and for the lust
alx years from a form ot nervous catanh-
of the throat. My whole system was In a-
ijroutly debilitated condition. There wasgreat mental depression , bearing downpains , weakness and nervous prostration
and rheumatism. Much of the dale 1 have
been compelled to llo down eveiy few min-
utes

¬

whllo doing my housework. I com-
menced

¬

with Dr. Shepard four months ago-

.IXVOhVKJ

.

) 1IY IIAI.II3TT & DAVIS

Another 1'liiuo Compuiiy In Chlcuuo-
AsplKiiH Other I ' : illnreM ,

CHICAGO , July IS. The Schaffer Piano
company at 1139 Washington avenue has as-
signed

¬

In the county court to F. B. Jen-
nlson.

-

. The firm's place of business Is on
the floor Immediately above the store of-

Hallett & Davis , who assigned yesterday.
The failure of tins Schaffer company was , It-

Is said , the direct result of the failure of-

Ilnllett & Davis. The Schaffer company
manufacture's pianos and most of their
product was handled by the Hallett & Davis
company. The Schaffer company in selling
goods to the other concerns took the notes
of the Hallett & Davis company and it Is
said used the notes in purchasing material
and supplies for Its manufacturing business
The Schalfer corporation thus became liable
on the notes of the Ilallctt & Davis com ¬

pany. Those connected with the Schaffer
company place the assets at about ? 83ODO
and liabilities at 20000.

BOSTON , July IS. The llallett & Davis
Piano Manufacturing company of this city
abslgned to George W. Morse and Edwin N.
Kimball today on account of the failure
of the Chicago concern of the same name ,

which owes the company largo amounts of-
money. . The director!) thought It advisable
to protect all Its creditors alike. The lia-
bilities

¬

are placed at $175,000 ; the assets
are moro than double that amount.-

HARIIISDUKO
.

, Pa. , July IS. A receiver
was today nppoluted by Judge Slmonton for
the MIddletown Car works , Mlddlotown ,

Pa. , ono of the largest of Dauphin
county's Industries. TTntll the creditors
nro paid , the affairs of the company will
be under the supervision of the court. Ar-
thur King , principal owner of the concern ,

was appointed receiver. Tbo bill of com-
plaint was presented on behalf of the Sim-
quohnnna

-

Iron company , Columbia , which
Is a creditor of the concern for 44.B19 , und
the Pennsylvania Nut and Bolt works , Leb-
anon

¬

, which lioldn Judgments amounting to
4213. Paul A. Kunkel , Mr. King's attor-
ney

¬

, uayu the receivership Is due to the
hard financial times , and also to the trouble
which Mi. King had with his men. The
plant liar not been running full time , and
novoral of the men hud several limes re-
fused to work until given higher wages.-
At

.

present not more than 200 men arc
employed In the works. The Mlddlotown
Car works Is the third concern , of the kimJ-
in Dauphin county to go into the bunds of-

a receiver within the past flvo years.-
PHILADBLPIHA

.

, July 18. Henry S.
Smith , trading ns the Historical Publish-
ing

¬

company , has made an assignment. The
liabilities will reach $100,000 ; estimated as-

sets 300000.
WASHINGTON , July 18. The coniptrolloi-

of the currency has received notice of the
suspension of the. First National bank of-

Mlnot. . N , D , The capital of the bank Is
50000.

DcuthH of a Duy.-
JUNIATA

.

, Neb. , July IS. (Special. ) V.-

R.

.

. C. Wall , who was taken to the asylum
at Lincoln lant spring , died there and his
body was brought home yesterday afternoon
for burial. Rev. Mr. Hill , a former pastor
of the Baptist church here , preachtid the
funeral sermon. Mr. Wall was an old Bo-

ttler
¬

hero and long a member of the Baptist
society.

LONDON , July 18. The Times announre*

that Joseph Alfred Novella , founder of the
firm of musical publishers , Is dead ft-

aiOVX
°

FALLS. S. D. , July 18. (Special , )

Feeder Frederick Samuel Strom , buulness
manager of the Syd Dakota Kkko and one
of the most prominent Norwegians In this
part of the state , died at 2 o'clock yester-
day

¬

after a long Illness with llvrr com ¬

plaint. Mr. Strom came to the United States
from Norway in 1879 and settled In Decorah ,

la Slnro then ho has lived in La Crosse ,

Milwaukee. Aberdeen , S. D. . Jackson , Minn , ,

and in Sioux Falls. Ho was business man-
ager

¬

of the Sioux Falls hospital , a member
of the Valhalla club and thu Mandskor and
was ono of the leaders In Scandinavian so-

ciety
¬

here. The funeral took place at 2 p ,

m. today from the Norwegian church.-
CKKSTON.

.

. la , , July 18. ( Special. )

Dennis Callagy. ono of Union county's pio-

neer
¬

* , died yesterday. He was 81 yearn
old and has been a resident of Iowa since
1S60 ,

AViiMliuUle'H Slnyrr * C.rt Four Venrn.
CHEYENNE July 18. { Special Telegram. )

William Lamourcux anil Frank Odell , who
have been on trial in the United State*

court for the past week , charged with tbu
murder of Jimmy , a Shoshoiie
sub chief , were today convicted of man-
slaughter

¬

and sentenced to four years Im-

prisonment
¬

in the penitentiary.

I felt 11 great change after the rlrnt month's
treatment , and for the last three months I
have been almost entirely free from pulu.
The catarrhal trouble , which 1 hail glVBU-
up all hope of finding help for , Is practle.il-
ly

-
cured , and I am free from rluummtlain ,

I can hardly realize the CUUUIHC. that has
taken place In my condition nnd cannotsay enouwli in favor of tlio treatment. I
mot heartily endorse the Oopoland &
Shepard plan ot curing people at their
homes.

"MRS. 3. H. MOULTON. "

K All-A WAV J'ATIKXTS ,

'I'll UI UK Treatment | , y Mull After Writ-
luu

-
: for Symptom lllitiiK * ,

Mrs. Hi ! Hlmfor of Tekninalt , Nob. , In the
wlfo of a wealthy resident of that llttlo-
city. . Is widely known and baa the respect
of all. Mra Khutor has bad ample tnpium-
to secure the host treatment to foundanywhere. This Is what she wrltcH :

" 1 gladly add my testimony to that of
hundreds of others .My catarrhal trouble
Involved the whole mucus tract. Including
the bladder and kidneys. My suffering
and annoyance for years was beyond my
power to fully describe. After experi-
menting

¬

with physicians and patent medi-
cines

¬

without number , I wintered In Cali ¬

fornia , hoping the climate tliuin would
euro or at least benefit mc . Hut I got nu
better. I then took tin- Copeland treat-
ment

¬

, which I can testify Is a true euro
, ami Hpocllle. for catarihai disease.j "Theso physicians are certainly doing a-
J vast amount of good to surfej-lug humanity.- .' Their fidelity and kindness prove theirgenuine character of their work , "

TIIK MAM. I'llACTICK.-
lira.

.
. Copeland & Shepard make n spe-

cially
¬

of their mall practice. By tbo use
of their symptom blanks and the tabu ¬

lated reports , tbo highest sclontllk resultsare posslhlo. If you cannot come to the
olllco , write for a symptom blank and got
the treatment by miill. Oceans of testi-
monials

¬
for your Inspection-

."MY

.

STOMACH TROUBLES

WERE ENTIRELY CURED. '
. J. Cliliniiiiii. :it: l ManilerNoii .St. ,

a printer with the Klopp .t Burtlott Co , ,
says : "My case of chronic catarrh was an-
olkstlnuto one of many years stiuullng and
had reached the slave where the stomachwas affected. I could scarcely eat at all ,
my stomach was BO soro. Whether I took
liquids or solids 1 experienced terilble dis-
tress.

¬

. Various names wore given to these
spells of pain , such us dyspepsia , neuralgia
of the stomach , etc. , but when I took
treatment from IJrs. I'opoland K Shepard
for catarrh of the stomach , I found they
bad hit my case exactly. In thn-e months
UKMO physicians entirely cured my whnlodigestive trouble , anil 1 thought tills a very
short time considering ( lie years that themalady bad been Intrenched In my nystem.
1 commend these specialists must highly ,

as honest and successful practitioners. "

$5 a Month.
The only eont of full Ireatnieiii ami

nil McrvlocN In < iny mill nil dlxcii r In-

2i ; . U < i month.-
Xo

.

elmi-c for nieillolnen.I-

V.

.

-
. II. COl'UI.AM ) , M. I ) . . . , - , |

U. .S. .SHKI'AIII ) , .M. 1) . , I IMiyHlrlnnn.

ROOMS 312 AND 31.1 NEW YORK LIKE
I1UILDING , OMAHA. N13IJ-

.Onloo
.

Hours : i to 11 a. m.2; to fi p. in. Kvo-
nlngs

-
Wednesdays and Saturdays only

6 to S. Sunday 10 to 12 m-

.SIvKTCII

.

OK Till : TWHXTV-SnCOXI ) .

Formation lit Koi-l Crook for thu Klrnt
Time In Your * .

FORT CROOK. Nob. , July IS. (Special , )
The Twenty-second Infantry , as the second
battalion. Thirteenth Infantry , was organ-
ized

¬

by direction of the president. May 4 ,

1SC1. It saw service under General Sher-
man

¬

as its colonel , and was designated
the Twenty-second infantry September 21 ,

1SCC. The latter part of that year It changed
base from Jefferson Barracks , Mo , , to Fort
Randall , and later to Fort Sully , and nluea
that date it had not been together until
Juno 21)) last , w.ien the Fort Kcogh com-
pany

¬

arrived. This pleased the members
very much.

The prospective passage of the reorganiza-
tion

¬

bill of the army will call for ad-

dltiomil
-

barrack loom for four companies
at the fort. This would give a strength of
7 SB men , not including non-combatnnt.i ,

hospital corps , etc. Add a squadron of
cavalry and a battery of light artillery and
it would be par excellence.

Sergeant Henry Stevenson , company O ,

Is granted a throe-months' furlough , datlm;
from July 17 , at the termination of which
ho will bo discharged. The sergeant wan
very popular , both ns a noucommissloncd-
ofllcers and comrade , and will not only b >

greatly missed by the members of the com-
pany

¬

, but by many of the garrison as well.
Privates Henderson and Daiighcrty. both

of company O , went on a throemontlin' fur-
lough

¬

today , and at the termination of
their furlough they will bo discharged.O-

IMS.VS

.

KANSAS KITY I'OOI , IKMMIS-

.Jiid

.

e WolToril De-cldeH Hull tin 1JnrI-
N IIiieoiiNtltiitioiinl.

KANSAS CITY. July 18. Under a decision
made by Judge Wofford of the criminal court
today , gambling on horse races run outHldo-

of the Btato may bo resumed in Kanu.is City.-

By
.

virtue of this decision pool rooms which
closed In 1S91 , when the Stone untl-pool
room law went Into effect , will speedily
reopen. Judge Wofford held that Iho law
which made It a felony to umko a book or
accept bets except on the emu-no where the
race was run , was unconstitutional because
It was special legislation , which did not
bear equally on all , und such npo-

clal
-

legislation is prohibited by the atato-
constitution. .

The decision was made In the pase.i of L.
(

M. Blllor , Sam Lewis nnd Charles Oldliam , j

who wore arrested for keeping a pool rmim. j

Lawyers say that It Is thi > first tlnm tin ) I

constitutionality of the law ban been passed jj-

on In this state , and that the effect of Judge ]

Wofford's decision Is to throw down the bars ;

to all people who wish to sell pools on horsu
races , and that many pool rooms will ba
opened r.s a result of U. I

.South DuUolu i : mvlilM! HoleiiMrd. j

SIOUX FALLS , S. I ) . , July 18. - ( Special. ) 1

William Blgey , who wus Hiintenccd for twn 1

years In the penitentiary from Fuulk

for grand lurrcny , has been pnrdoncd hyJ
Governor Sheldon and was yesterday re-

leased.

-

. David Nlckerson. sentenced for a|similar crime from Codlngton county for ono|nnd nne-luilf years , also pardoned , WUH rofl-
eased. . Tim Indian , Yellow Hawk , who |served thirteen months for participation ln |the poatofllco lobhery at Chamberlain , was !
released on the expiration of his eiitcnce. |

Shot liy n Sheep llerdrr. 1
RAWLINS , Wyo. , July 18. ( Special Tfilo1-

gram. . ) Frank Adams , a son-in-law f James j
Baker, a Colorado pioneer , wan shot at liUI
ranch on the Savory , fifty miles southeast , !
Thursday by a Mexican sheep herder namrd-
Cotarauana , who escaped on foot A-

of cowboys Is 111 pursuit.-

II

.

Wax Xot Vie. Mvfnrty.B-

LOOMINGTON.
.

. III. , July 18. (

Telegram. ) Sheriff Starzer of Sarpy count *
says the man In Jail hero is not Vlo Mc-J
Carty. 1_________

Movement *) of Oeriin Vennel * . July IHa-
At New yoiU-Arrlvcd-Scandla. frmil|Hamburg ; 1'mbrla , from Liverpool Sailed

-La Norrnumllc , for Ilavro ; ManItolia. for!
London ; Campania , for Liverpool , I'crnla.a
for Hamburg ; Maasdam , for Rotteidam , |

via Boulogne ; Haalo , for Bremen , I um <st-

Bla
- '

, for Olaub'ow-
.At

.
Liverpool Arrlved-Cevlc , from Nev-

At 'Havre Sailed Ia Uretiujne , for Novr-

At 'Southumpton-Sulled-New Yoik , for
New York.-

At Cap 'llenry Passed In for Baltlinor *
Italia ( Herman ) , from Hamburg , vl-

Philadelphia..


